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'Je had your ''Jelcmrre note A. day or t~:7o ugo--tb.e mu,/ fault to be 
found in it was the three days instead of a wee a,t :BiaHter ho' •ever we 
all .::i.lOW hovJ prec~Lm~·.:; your time is ;--md try to De tha:..1··.ful for sualJ fa
vours--you know hov1 glad ''1e shall be to see yoL eve·: for a s'·;ort visit . 
I hope •...Jhattie v1ilJ be able t.c caae tor a day while yo.: are here, she 
thi .~-s t ·.:.:"t )erha:ps if yot. re:IC.ll1 ever J•aster ==onday she nay nana::;e it 
then. She was much distre s·,ed about Herbert ·iJut as he ha been quite 
free fron the a ttac~;:s since he began the 1:1edic ine she as well as Char
lie are nore hopeful t :-J.a t he .1ay m;. tgro'7 tJ:J.em. ..c.-'a ther had to kee;-i up
stairs a couple of ci.ays t~·1e early part of tni s wee owing to di sarra:nge
ne'nt of the st Llach, and rilel\"·atic :pai11s, troubled hir.;1, he is do···m stairs 
again as usual but visiblJ ,;ecotes nore helpless fron. 17ee:;: to wee:: , but 
withal t:1ere is JJ.uch w f)e tha;.1kfuJ 1cr as long as t:1e JJind is c..ce<.s, 
and his patient endurance is 'Onderful. 

I sa bel and her 1Jonni:e b cy -,:ere here a day or two si'ace, did I ask 
you to smvl her "Babyhood? 11 I know I meant to a.o so, for I'm sure she 
would be so plec-~sed to 1ave it, ;tnd frou yov. s::.ecially . Lhattie and 
1-luth both f:i.nd it very useful. Hennie is full ot 'business getting .uea 
ready for her long j OL.trney . Bea herself looks very p:Leased about it 
ever] thing v'lill be so new to her she will enjoy the v oyac;e if the ''ilea th
er is fine. 

Today we are getting the snow storm of the seas..-n tne drifts in 
SOL'le places on King St . ::Jre breast high , 60 said the postmn rJhe:n he 
uade his extra L::.te appearance, for he ho.d to wal· up Yonge as there 
were no Ch St . cg,rs runninc;. 

J ennette has r;one hone this mor·1ing to look ., t'tcl" her J e:r.amie 1-·JhiJ.e 
=~went out on bur::;J.ness the little lad ha' a faverish attack and -rms in 
bed tl'1e last two days . Carrie they hope is a little better, she J;leant 
tc. sit out of bed for an hour yesterday instead of i rm {;rour a-;1d today 
hoped to be cc;.rried into the J j_brary prep<:;,ratory to dovm st::'.irs on Sun
day t.'len next 'JJee to ta..::e a drive all , all t nis was m mpped o t and 
I hope Inay be accoi1plished, if so I sha.Ll ~uite hope t'ere will be still 
further i · 1provenen t. 

Geor gie i:J.ust hav2 enj oyeC:t her trip to Boston and :.ew York it was 
good of ~er to give \.As S1;_ch a full acco,~:1 t ot' all . ":ather and .:. ellie 
::>end -oest J ove o,ad very mu.ch frou 1..1e. 

Your ever .1 oving c .other 
]} • Osler 

'7e shall -Je ending a parce~ ne~:t '"Iee .. to C:hattie and will net forget 
your ~aster gifts to ~ and A. 
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